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tr Help America Vote Act (HAVA) Grant Application
tr ln-Person Satellite Voting Center Pre-Approval Application

. HAVA grants are establiihed by the South Dakota HAVA State Plan and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.
The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval of the State Board of Elections, is made up of four County Auditors
(two Dernocrats and two Republicans), the HAVA Coordinator ln the office of the Secretary of State, one
member from the disablllty community and one member from the Department of Tribal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses retated to HAVA. All expenses submitted
must meet the requlrements of HAVA and may be subject to both federal and state audits. Before a county
may apply for a HAVA grant, allfunds in the countfs state-Held account and County-Held Match Money
account must be spent. A Count/s State-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applylng for
funding for an ln-Person Satellite Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board Parameters.

The maxirnum amount for whlch a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center related expenses
- ls $9,000 per election year for expenses for Primary and General Elections. Exceptions may be made in

earaordinary cases such as satellite absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA State plan.

Applications must be recelved by the Secretary of State's office by July 1* of every odd-numbered year for the
following year's anticipated expenses. Applications will be approved or denied by November 1* of the odd-
numbered year,

lf a county is denied a HAVA grant, the county may submit an appeal to the State Board of Elections to review
the decision and rnust do so within 30 days of receiving their denial notice, The decision of the State Board of
Elections is final and may not be appealed again.

This application must be signed by the county ouditor but a contoct person mdy he designoted to odminister
the grant process.

Applicant lnformation

Contact

Address

CitV. Yankton 
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State: .sn ZipCode: rzozs - ,

Telephone:..90 5 -2 60-4400 E-mait: eat ry@co . yankro
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Grant Request

Expenses con lnclude those incurred durtng the electton yeor for both the Primory and Generol Electlons,

Totalamount
*Maxlmum of $9,000 moy be requested per election yeor for Primary ond General Electlons. Exceptlons moy be mode ln

coses,

The following sre categories in whtch eleaton expenses may be relmburced by o HAVA grant. pleose seporote
out expenses lnto the following cotegories. Plesse note thotwhen a relmburcement sheet ls submltted,
eoples of these expenses must be submttted with the reimbutyment sheet.

Malntenance of votlng equlpment: 6 . 000
CosB ossociated with onnual premlumsfor hardware malntenance ogreements dnd firmwore malntenonce agreentents
for voting equipment fieVn Sec. 901).

Storage and transport of voting equlpment
The cost for oddltlonol storage spoce purchased for voting equipment or tronsportlng voting equipment based on tlme
beyond normal county hours (HAVA Sec. iotr).

Electlon-speclfl c programming a nd lnstal
Costs ossociated wlth programming medio cards needed to define elections for voting egulpment (HAVA Sec. 301).

Testing of votlng equi
Cost for paying extro workers ot on hourly rdte for time beyond normal hourc to test voting equipment. Cost of opticot

bollots used specificolly for pre-election testing of voting equipment (HAW Sec,jlt).

Supplies necessary for voting equlpment
Costs ossocioted with voting equipment such as battery chorgers, bollot boxes for opticol scan ballots, privocy sleeves,
print cartridges for votlng equlpment, etc. (HAVA Sqg, 30!.

Expenses incurred for insuring votlng equipment (HAVA Sec. 3Ot)

Training election workers regardlng the proper operatlon and malntenance of votlng equlpment:

The cost thot covers the portion of eledlon trolnlng regardlng voting equipment (HAVA'Sec 307).

Hiringextrapollworkerstohelpwlthaccesslblevotlngdevices:
Costs ossocioted with poylng pall workers thot ore dedicoted to help votes with voting equlpment HaVa Sec.nl}

Provisional

The cost of the blue provisionol envelope, notice to provisionol voter, notice of provtslonot bollot determlnation, lncluding
the cost to moil the notice odvislng whether provisionol ballots were counted. The cost for paylng ertro workers ot an
hourly rate or for paying dedicoted audltor office employees ot on hourly rate for tlme beyond normal hours to diligentty

Expenses

investigote the validity of provislonal ballots

lnsurance on voting equipment:_



Posting sample ballots ln a polllng place on Election
The appropriote costs ossociated with printing somple ballots HaVA $gc,.,3021il.

Posting the following information ln a polling place on Election Day: polllng place hours, lnstructlons on
how to vote, hor to cast a provlslonal ballot, votlng rlghts, and laws prohlblting acts of fraud and
mlsrepresentati
The costs incurred for printlng voter instructions posters, plocords, etc. thot wtll be displayed in the polting ptoce (HAVA
Sec. 301b)l llBl ond 302(il).

Publlshlng voter educatlon lnstructions and sample ballot(s) in the 3 000
Notlces thot may NA[ be rclmbursed ore the followlng: notlce of voter registrotion deodllne, notlce of Prtmary or
General Eledion ond notice of deadline for filing Primory nominoting petitions finVa Sec. rufomlrc .

lmplementlng and malntalnlng the staterulde electlon management system:_
Purchasing s necessory computer thot is dedlcoted to the system, cosb ossoclated with paying extro workerc at on
hourly rate or for paylng dedlcated ouditor offlce employees ot an hourly rote for time dedtcoted to the system, expenses
lncurred for trsining dedicoted employees on the system fiAVa Sec. nil.

Secretary of Statds offlce approved profects to lmprove countfs administratlon of federal etections
(categories are llsted below and the costs associated with each categoty must equat this total):

Costs incurred on proiects that the Secretary of Stote hos approved to be HAVA eltglble expenses thot are not listed ln a
category above (nnVa Sec. 2511il1il, Pleose check with the SOS for approval tf there is on expense thot does not fall
into an existing cotegory below.

Please check one or more of the fotlowing descrlptlons and llstthe amount3
,VoteHere,,signstomoreclearlyidentifopollingp!aces:

Ballot trays to better organize ballots

Appropriate number of polling place help-station laptop computers

Providing in-person absentee voting site that fall within the approved parameters:

ADA-accessi b le voti n g booths:

Notices sentto voters in the potential duplicate deletion process

Providing Lakota language assista

lmplementing the req uirements of the
Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVEI

Label printers for absentee ballot systems: , .

lnstalling network connections in an audito/s office:

Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State's

Chalrs for use with votlng equipment:



Submission lnformation

Thls applicatlon will serve as the County's pre-approva! of funds to be expended for the primary and General
electlons. You must submit your Tftle ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reirnbursement.

What is pre-approved lswhat wlll be reimbursed. Addltlonal expenses wlll not be relmbursed.

Submlt thls form by mall, fax or e.mall to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
500 E, CapitolAve., Suite 204
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (50s)773-3s37
F: (6os)773-5s80
hava@state.sd.us

Pattv Ho iem
Prlnt Name of County Audltor

A i1 4 202L
of Auditor Date


